
  

Mini Knoxville Gloves 

                
 

You will need: 
Hook 5mm / H 
1 skein of worsted weight yarn from Crafty Housewife Yarns 
Yarn Needle 
Scissors 
 
Key: 
sl kn = slip knot ch = chain
sc = single crochet sl st = slip stitch
dc = double crochet  
 
If anything isn’t making sense, please feel free to email me at 
heidi@cocoonhomespun.com. 
 
 
Glove 1 
 
Make a sl kn on your hook, leaving about 10 inches for a tail. ch 20.  
 
Row 1: dc in 4th ch from hook, *ch 1, sk1st, dc in next ch* repeat from * to * through 
end. (10 stitches including beginning ch. don’t include ch between dc’s) 
 
Rows 2-6: ch 3(counts as stitch), turn, dc around 1st ch space, *ch 1, dc around next ch 
space* repeat from * to * through end. (10 stitches. Doesn’t include ch between dc’s) 
 
Row 7: ch 2(counts as stitch), turn, sc around ch space, *sc in top of dc below, sc in ch 
space* repeat from * to * through end. (18 stitches) 
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Row 8: ch 3(counts as stitch), turn, dc in top of second sc below, dc in next 4 sc’s, ch 
3(thumbhole), sk3st, dc in next stitch, dc through end. (18 stitches including each ch in 
thumbhole) 
 
Row 9: ch 2(counts as stitch), turn, sc in top of 2nd dc below, sc in tops of next 7 dc’s, 
sc 3x on ch space, sc in tops of remaining 6 stitches below. (18 stitches) 
 
Row 10: ch 3(counts as stitch), turn, dc in 2nd sc, ch 1, sk1st, dc, *ch 1, sk1st, dc* 
repeat from * to * through end. (10 stitches. Doesn’t include ch between dc’s) 
 
Row 11-16: ch 3(counts as stitch), turn, dc around 1st ch space, *ch 1, dc around next 
ch space* repeat from * to * through end. (10 stitches. Doesn’t include ch between dc’s) 
 
ch 1, turn and fold glove in half bringing the beginning edge to the last row. sl st two 
edges together making sure to not keep tension too tight. Tie off and sew in ends. 
 

 
 
Glove 2 
 
Make a sl kn on your hook, leaving about 10 inches for a tail. ch 20.  
 
Row 1: dc in 4th ch from hook, *ch 1, sk1st, dc in next ch* repeat from * to * through 
end. (10 stitches including beginning ch. don’t include ch between dc’s) 



Rows 2-6: ch 3(counts as stitch), turn, dc around 1st ch space, *ch 1, dc around next ch 
space* repeat from * to * through end. (10 stitches. Doesn’t include ch between dc’s) 
 
Row 7: ch 2(counts as stitch), turn, sc around ch space, *sc in top of dc below, sc in ch 
space* repeat from * to * through end. (18 stitches) 
 
Row 8: ch 3(counts as stitch), turn, dc in top of second sc below, dc in next 7 sc’s, ch 
3(thumbhole), sk3st, dc in next stitch, dc through end. (18 stitches including each ch in 
thumbhole) 
 
Row 9: ch 2(counts as stitch), turn, sc in top of 2nd dc below, sc in tops of next 4 dc’s, 
sc 3x on ch space, sc in tops of remaining 9 stitches below. (18 stitches) 
 
Row 10: ch 3(counts as stitch), turn, dc in 2nd sc, ch 1, sk1st, dc, *ch 1, sk1st, dc* 
repeat from * to * through end. (10 stitches. Doesn’t include ch between dc’s) 
 
Row 11-16: ch 3(counts as stitch), turn, dc around 1st ch space, *ch 1, dc around next 
ch space* repeat from * to * through end. (10 stitches. Doesn’t include ch between dc’s) 
 

ch 1, turn and fold glove in half bringing the beginning edge to the last row. sl st two 
edges together making sure to not keep tension too tight. Tie off and sew in ends. 

  
 

Items created from my patterns may be sold, but I do ask that you give my pattern some 
street cred…”Created using a pattern from Cocoon-homespun soft goods” 

This pattern may not be sold as your own. 
And please do send interested parties my way. 

A lot of time has gone into each pattern I design. 
www.cocoonhomespun.com 

 


